Take notice. Take a photo. Take comfort.

Skip the costly and unnecessary visits to doctor’s offices. Instead get access and answers to your skin care needs with Teladoc Dermatology right from your phone or computer.

**GET THE CARE YOU NEED**

Teladoc doctors can provide treatment for many common skin problems, including:

- ACNE
- RASH
- POISON IVY
- ECZEMA
- SKIN INFECTIONS
- RINGWORM
- ATHLETE’S FOOT
- LICE
- SHINGLES

**NEW DERMATOLOGY**

Talk to a dermatologist starting 1/1/18!*
Our licensed dermatologists can treat on-going or complex skin conditions like psoriasis, skin infection, rosacea, suspicious moles and many more — quickly, conveniently and discreetly. Simply log into your account and upload images of your issue. You will receive a response online through Teladoc’s message center within two business days.

$75 per consult
Includes a free follow-up visit within 7 days

There’s no reason to wait weeks for the skin care you need. Now that’s something you can feel good about.

Get started:
Teladoc.com

Call:
1-800-Teladoc (835-2362)

Consult with a Dermatologist beginning 1/1/18!